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In the taet chapter we saw hou the yorng nan who came to Jesus so full of prlde

went aray eorrowful.

ilYhat ehall I dors he hnd aokedl trthat X may lnherlt eternal llfe?n

lfe have told you how the Lord Jesus onsuered hln.

The dieciples are standing nearby lletenlng to lt all, They conaldsr earefully

what thelr ilagter says.

All at once Petor sayst rBchold, wr have foreakcn all and followed thec; what

shall we have thereforc?s It is aa thotrgh ho aayrt nlord, what Thou requiredst of *
the yormg manr we have donc. He have forsaken everythlng, all our poesesslone and

our fishing neta and followed Thee. $halt we therefore go to heaven?n

And then the Lord apeakr a parnblet Sy naana of this parable He shows Peter

and the other dloeiples that thay have gggggg! nothing by ao dolng.

Truel they rhall go to henvcn; but not through thelr good works, not because

they are better than the yorng uans but through nercy alone*

But before I tcll you this parablel I nugt flrrt explaln sonethlng elae to you,

or you will not rnderatand lt proporllr

Ulth the Jewe the day began at arurrlse, That uas at scven orclsck ln the
1[

norning. The Jevc began to nunber the hours from that moment. The flrst hour

would be at seven otclock ln our tine. Ttre thtrd hour for the Jews was our nlnc

otclock ln the norning. The slxth hour wac mid-day and the ninth hour woulcl

correspond rvlth our three orclock ln the afternoon. fio you folleow thls? ... Then

renember lt carefully, becauro you wlll hear a lotl more ebout lt later. Now fsr
thc parablc.

Matthew 2O vv.l-15.

Tho Lord Jeeue llkens the Ktnsdom of heovcn to a lord nho had a vlneyard. In

a vineyard there to alwaya a great dcal" to be d6ns. I'he vlnes muet bs carofully

prtned. the ground nust be kept clear. lthen harvect tin€ cones the brnchei of

grapes have to be plucked ulth greet caFer

Well thenr this householder went out early ln the morning, as soon as lt began

to be ltght and thc sun war riaXng, ts hlre labourerg"



fuid surc enough, in the merket place he ftndg a few nen who are waiting for

sonebody to give them nor*..Very soon he consa ts then and agkg lf they will rork

that day ln hls vlncyard.

Thcy dlscurs the quer{lon of wagee and very 6oon qgroer The labourorg are t,o

work ln the vlncyard for one pcnny, rhlch ln our no{rey noultl bc about flve new

pencer Nouadays worknen eam a grcat deal norep because everything is so erpensivor

but ln those tlnea li was qulte a ngrmal rate for the dayr* lrorkr

ryt* l$o"rcrs hastcn ts the vlneyard and net to wol* rulth a rill.
Three hourr later, about thc thlrd hour (or nlne ofclock to uo), thc

houeeholdor goGE agaln to thc nnrket place. There he seea Bone more nen who havc

no rork. .At oncc he goen t,o then saylnst rGo ye also lnto the vineyardS and

whatroeyer lc rlghtr thnt shall ye rccetve.n

No, they are not entitted ts a full dayte pay, for three houre of the day have

gOIl€r

The nen ack no further que*tlone, but cet off at oncel bellevlng that their

mastcr will pay then thelr Juot duon.

About the tixth hour {or tnelve ofclsck our tinc} he htrsE some more labourera,

and at the ninth hour (or three oiclock) a fen 6or€r Yes, eyen towards evenlngo

at about the elevonth hour, whlch would b* absut flvc olclock ln the afternoon wlth

us, when he enters the town and reeE otherr rlthout sorkr he gocs to them and nsksl

nflhy stand ye hcre all the day ldlc?tr

It could have been that thoy hed bean too lasy to nork. But nor thcy are not

too lary, for we suad that thry reptladt nBaceuee no man hath hlrcd us.s

$o t,he lord anEruona thent trGo ye alao lnto the vinoyardr and whatroever ls rlgl

that shall ye rccelverr

Theae Bcn cannot porslbly work for very long, for in about an hourrs ttme thc

sur will go doun and it nlll bc too dark. $o they can but uork one hour, Yct thls

they do1 and they arc pleea*d thet they can at loart esrrr sonething. Their day at

leaat vill not have bnen conplettly warted'

An hour later the sr.m hae aetr "DarkneEr awiftly falls rryon the 3c6rlqr

The rork ln tho vlncyard ccas€$, for thoy eon no longer soe to work. The

labor"rrere stand at the cntraneen raltlng for t.hclr il&gea*

Shortly nftervardn thelr nngterts stcrard app€orsr He paye the wagea, The

flrst to be called are thoee who carne laat, who had rorked but one hour.



chanter 5t J.
To thelr grcat amatomcht ih*y ftnd a wlrole pcnny placrd tn thelr handc. ThlE

psnny they hava not oarrrud, for they have rryorkcd but onr hour for lt. They go erq

happy and thankful.

?hle Is notloed houever by thc othrr labourcre, who havc rorked hsrd gincc

slx otclock in thc nornlng* oshrn thry thlnkrr tthen ne shall certainly get nore,

PerhapE we shall even gct tno, or evcn thrcr Betrcor{

They besome inpatlent. At laot they too are celled. The stcward glvea to thr

very flret labourers * ons pennyl liltth ttsr direppolnturcnt ln thelr eycs they

look at the pXecc of money whlch they have reeeived* Just one prnnyr

They conplnin that thcy have not besn f,alrly tnentedt CIThere last have wnougl

but one hourl and thou hast made thcn oqual to us, whlch have borne the burdcn and

heat of the dnyri.

They go ln anger to the har*seholder hinnelf and conplaln. They *annot lenve I

llke thlE, Not a hlt of lt, they nuat have more ooilasr they hove o right to lt1
rtre not there men raally rlght,r boya and glrle?... Is lt really quite falr th

all should receivc the same amortrtt? ... lfell; thcoc ere sonr rather dlfficult
queetionr, arsnrt they? Pertlapc sone of you do not conslder lt qulte fair elthcrq

Look, there they are, with facec glowing in angcr and threatening loohs ln

thelr cycs, dcuandcln& [orc money from the lord.

lla calnly letc them havc thelr tay, and then he repllec guietly to one of then

who was probably thelr epokecnant

nFrlend, I do th*e no wronsf dldrl not thou egrea wlth ure fo" " 
penny? lalrr

that thtne ia, ancl go thy rayi I wlll gtve unto thls last, cven aa rmto thec. fu

It, not lauful for ne to do what I rill rlth nlne onntn

There rtand the angry labourcrc. Thcy can make no reply, for nhat thn lord of

the vineyard aald, rvas absolutely truer

Can yo$ ees thnt, the householdsr un* not at all unfalr. The first labourcrl

reeeived thelr t*eg63i the lant labsurcrr r*crived more than thelr wagc*; they

reccived a gif,t.

This parable wa* a serloue losson for Feter, who had askedl n8ehold, we havc

forsahen all and followed TheeS what shall we have thercfore?r

Peter wanted a rerard, besauge tra and ttre other dlsclplee had given up all for

the Lsrd Jesus and tlls serulce.
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tsy means of this parable the Lord Jeeus ehowed Peter that ln the Kingdon of
heaven no rerard is given for aervice, but through graccl lser as menr can earn

nothing rorer And yet 0odts children rhall recelvo eternal llfe.
The iiaviour adilr stitt moro! FBut nnny that arc flrst shall be last,; and the

last shall be first.6
Nowr what doeE the Lord nean by that? ... 0, that ls etill rather hard for yr

to tnnderEtand, yet I will try to explaln lt to you Eonerhat. tlsten carefullyl
You go t,o churoh regularly, donrt you? Moreover you learn tsiule lllstory at

$tmday lichool or at fateehlsm. At honc the Elble is read, Yes, you knou qulte weJ

that you nnuet be born agoins. You ehould really be the flrst, for you know lt alj
so well.

But ohl how nany there ar6 amons you who are qulte rnaffected by the preachlng

of the Gospell who live carelsss lives" How nany wtll there be, who ln aplte of al

the warnings will attll die rnsaved?... You should be flrct,, but you are last if y

die unconverted. rn other words, you will nevsr enter into bliss.
Perhapa you knon a boy or a girl fu the vlllagc or torm where you live, who

never goea to ehurch or $tndey $chool.

Many chtr,ldren, yee alaa thousanda of thcml So on limdays wtth father to footba

or sone other arausenent, In thoueands sf fanilteg the lible iE never readr

ffany girls and boys never hear thc Soapel Brcachedr These children do not kno

that' they nmust be born againrf. Theso ehtldren arc never told about the Lord Jesu

,tnd yet it doer happen that Cod calls Just auch an lgnorant boy or girl. Real

such chirdren are the last to be saved end they become the first,
0r what cause for shane It uill glve you tf euch chlldren, who grow up without

Cod and Hls eerrrice, go before youo

$hall they be eternally saved and yotr etornalty lost?... Glvc it serious

consLderation.

The Lord owes you nothing, but Hc can rlo lt through grece. Never ridicule the

sdemn admonltions of $odle servanls, or the rarningr of your father and rnotherr

Are thert those among you rho ait ltvtng carelcasly? Are there eone who wlll
not licten to the nany uarningr?

lfell then, I have for you but one meltager No, it te not my nessage, but the

Lord Jesus says Ln [Iie Word * even to yout
ttllany thet are firat shalt be laetln

ffi


